ATHLETICS
Wildcats Kick Off 2007 Season with Youth Soccer Camp
Monday-Wednesday, July 23-25, 1:30-4 p.m.
Edmonds Sports Complex
Info: Hillary at 775-445-4264
The Western Wildcats will offer a soccer camp to help young players prepare for the upcoming season. Head Coach Hillary Arthur, the 2006 Region XVIII Coach of the Year, Assistant Coach Ashley Plummer and Wildcats players will be on hand to teach boys and girls ages 6-17.
All campers will receive a Wildcats Soccer T-shirt. Cost: $100 for ages 6-10, $125 for ages 11-17.

NEWS
Check Out New Observatory and “Lifted” Web Pages
Two pages on the college’s web site have received makeovers. Webmaster Kevin Murphy recently updated the Jack C. Davis Observatory and “Lifted” at Sedway Café pages to make them easier to manage, add features that weren’t available before, and match the consistent look of the other new college web pages.
The “Lifted” page includes daily and weekly specials that are updated regularly, a full menu with prices, and a photo gallery. The new observatory page features an interactive map of the Planetary Walkway, a NASA picture of the day, a web cam and weather station, information on classes and equipment, and more.
Observatory: http://www.wnc.edu/observatory/
Lifted: http://www.wnc.edu/sedway/

COLLEGE CORNER
SAFETY WORKSHOP TO HELP BUSINESSES REMAIN SAFE
The WNC Fallon Workforce Development Center will offer a Safety Manager/Trainer Workshop Monday-Friday, Aug. 20-24, from 8 a.m.- 5 p.m., in Virgil Getto Hall,

**INMATES TO GRADUATE FROM WESTERN NEVADA**
Graduation ceremonies are set for 23 students in Western’s prison education program. The events will honor 11 graduates at the Nevada State Prison on Tuesday, eight at the Northern Nevada Correctional Center on Wednesday, one at the Warm Springs Correctional Center on Thursday, and three at the Lovelock Correctional Center on August 16. All ceremonies will begin at 1 p.m. at each facility.

**SAVE THE DATE**

**Tuesday, July 31, 6 p.m.**
Western Nevada Musical Theatre Company’s “Guys and Dolls” Open Audition
WNC Carson City, Sarah Winnemucca Hall

**Wednesday, Aug. 8, 6-9 p.m.**
WNC Fund-Raiser/Jorgee’s Open House featuring African dancers and snacks
Jorgee’s Exotic Arts & Imports, 151 Clearview Drive, Suite 15, Carson City
Info: Helaine at 775-445-3240